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mon for the general aeaia rai
aay big dry ta ran t 10 per
thousand. Modern municipal sani-

tation, modern 'ventflatton, splen-

did water systems of unpolluted
water In abundance, and pure milk
have made the city life more and
more safe.

It would seem that man had
overcome most f the handicaps
found in the crowded cities. But
tho eveMncfeasfng population,
changing as it does from month
to month, calls for greater ingen-
uity In devising means to promote
public health.

9SthlrMi1rc1i hrinra the hlirhest

Which It the better place tor
man to lira In the city or the
couatry? What effect has moving
from farm, forest and shore had

April 18, 1903
John Fechter, Jr., who for fivs

years has been. general secretary
of the Salem Y. H. C. A. has sub-

mitted his resignation, which was
s.ntul ot a mMt(nr last eve

n human mer jSheldok F. Sacktit - Managing-Edito- r These are im-
portant ques-
tions to the av-
erage person.

ning. B. F. Mnner, assistant, wasMember of the Associated Press
Tha WtsctateS Press is exrtwiivelj- - cntTttod la fha asa ft snWf-catt- on

of aH tty dispatches credited to It or aot .tfierwis. credited
In tin ptjpsc. Where shall we

detih' rate in tha great cities. Unfive? What en-- J

chosen as acting secretary. Com
mittee to chose, a successor for
Fechter is to have Ja man before
August, this eommrttee being: F.
A. WTggtns. C. P. Bishop and Dan

rironment is
best for thet j

der! the preseat-Jda- nanus or liv-
ing; a rarge city affords only an
artificial Atmosphere for humans
to breathe. Smoke, dust and fog
mnrtifv tha nnreness Of the air to
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J. Fry.family? What
are the social
and economic

such an extent that atmospherici advantages of
A party was given at the res-

idence of Attorney and General
Mrs. A. M. Crawford in honor ofEntered at the P tuffice at Salem. Oregon, . Stcind-Cla- st

conditions have become a reai
menace. Ventilation of buildings
has bettered conditions materially the birthday of their son Jamesr j

fgi? h5U Viiih-:- : 1
op-rm- a lit:;:; r

- f V i2 Vi-- . i-- r ' v - JL
5s wjsJS fT r -- - 'Lr t-s ;.H--r- ' fA S C,

ai . fjAkki 'i--
:, 5j jrKfw? J it ' vrD :KA v S sraM M Wtf .f A'Jsay::-- . OrpM

the city as com-
pared with rur-
al places?

For the most
part the econ-
omic factor ia
tha one that

nut tnere is sua mucn to oe aesir-- and his cousin. Miss Sasie Wat-
son of Rosebttrg. Mrs. Crawford
Was assisted by firs'. Shefton and
Miss Ruth Gabriion.

ed . for the thoasands who are
herded together ia the crowdedCft.OQPCXAl

flatter. Pmlttked every morning except Monday. Bmnneee
office 215 S. Commercial Street,
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city.
decides the question ot where we

June 10 has-bee- announced aaThere is no doubt that the
since 1920 has brought
(nnravmnl In Vftnornl ti9lth

are to live. Fortunate are those
whv work In the city If they dwell date tot' tho first annual Intercol

coaditions in both city aad rural legiate athleth; meet to be held
at. the fair wroua&s under direcIn the adjacent suburbs. There tne

children may have the fresh coun places, science, the medical pn- -

fessinn. nnhlta health vnrtert tion ot the reorganised intercoltry air. Thousands tak this way
legiate Amateur Atnnic associphilanthropy through privateof getting aek to the country,"
ation of Oregon.commuting to and from suburban

places, sometimes long distances
away.

cnanneis, are ait striving ana
pointing toward better health con-
ditions everywhere. Ia rural
pieces, where doctors are few and
the population scattered, good
ClfnlR aiid hfiimltala with district

sunn mkThe growth of the great cities
has been phenomenal during the
past So years. Back In Saxon times
there were scarcely 20,000 pers nursing facilities are to be found.
ons living in London. Its extraord n. 8. MHinary growth did not begin until

In the not distant future we may
look for better housing and Work-
ing conditions, for better health
knowledge and a better health fu-

ture for-th- e race, no matter' where
men dwell.

after 1850.
New York, in 1800, had less

than 80,00 inhabitants, but by
1S50 it had increased to about
600,000. In the past 80 years it
has Increased mora than ten-fol- d.

Forty years ago only 33. per
cent of tha population of tho

SCOTTS MILLS, April 17.
Walter P. Shutt of Scotts Mills
is Spending a week or ten days at
San Francisco, serving en a com-
mittee of Order of Railroad teleg-
raphers.

Mr. Shutt was recently elected
local chairman of the Portland di-
vision and was also --elected dele-
gate to the grand convention
which convenes at Los Angeles in
May. Mrs. Shutt will accompany
her husband to Los Angeles,-an- d

attend the ladles' auxiliary.

Mrs.. C. Savage
Returning North

WACONDA, April 17 Mrs.
J. C. Savage who has been at
Torrence, California, spending
tho winter months with her son,
Walter, and family, is returning
homo soon. Mrs. Savage has en-Joy- ed

her Tisit in California as
she has taken trips to many places
of interest.

Recent callers at the F. R, Nu-so- m

home were the Mrs. John and
Joe Klenskl and Mrs. Frank

United States lived m cities. But.
the more from farm to factory
and from village to town has been
on the Increase. At the present
time 55 per cent of the total pop-
ulation are living in cities.

Man lived tn cities for centuries
before sanitation made them safe.
It is only within the past century
that the city has come to mean a
really saf place to live.

Seventy-fiv- e years ago, the
largo cities of Europe and Amer-
ica were dangerous places. The
lost ot child life was appalling. A
quarter ot tho babies bom died

The Digest Poll on Prohibition
THE latest returns Ih the Literary Direst potl on

give the following:
For continuance and strict nfurcenient 915.GS1

For modification of Volstead Act 951,475
For repeal 1,308,816
In commenting: on the showing: made by this poll, the

Eugene Register remarks:
"Drys need fe.l no dismay at the outlook. The Digest poll as here-

tofore remarked in this column, is an enterprise of no finality, since
thera la no prospeot of the questions it involves being placed before
the Totem of the land. The majority ia congress la overwhelmingly
dry and quite likely to be kept that way for at least soate time to
coma.''

. That so far as we can judge reflects the attitude of the
leaders of the dry forces. They view the poll with disdain
mingled with complacency. We think they are entirely too
non-chala- nt in thus looking on the Literary Digest poll. The
vote is significant, profoundly significant. The dries cannot
do like the ostrich, stick their heads in the sand, and refuse
to pay any attention to this cross-secti- on of sentiment. They
cannot sit back and rely on the technical obstacle which seems
insurmountable, namely the difficulty of amending the con-

stitution.
By the same process through which prohibition was

written into the constitution, the 18th amendment may be
deleted from the constitution. Reliance on the dry complexion
of congress is scarcely adequate, for congress is composed of
politicians who can turn quickly in their voting as the weath-
er vane of majorities veers from dry to wet.

The vote which show's fewer than one-th- ir 1 in favor of
enforcement of prohibition after a ten-ye- ar trial is signifi-
cant. In 1922 at a corresponding period in the poll of the Di-
gest the number for strict enforcement was 271,954; for
modification 290,172; for repeal 146,697. After eight years
the majority swings to outright repeal. The prohibitionists
cannot ignore public sentiment, even if disclosed in this in-

formal and extra-leg- al manner.
What is needed is more, than the exercise of political pow-

er through skillful mustering of dry votes and usincr the dry
bloc as a club over office-holder- s. The dries need to become
aroused to more fundamental considerations than political
maneuvering. These are the stirring of the people to genuine
law observance, to enforcement tempered with intelligence
rather than ignorant ruthlessness and to the education of the
people that the evils of liquor indulgence did not end when

CHOSKX FOR POSITION
PRATUM, April 17. Eugene

Sfike, who will graduate from
Willamette this summer was cho-
sen as principal by the Perrydala
school board recently."Wlh EIRE'S END Of?

vv 1y CAROLYN WELLS 'Western Auto's' Semiannual
New (CuastdDiMcsir.

WHAT HAS HAPPENED fcEPOKE.
PREPARATIONS are belag made far the takrriage ef leraly

Emily Dnane to Rodney Sayra, upstanding, young New Eng-lande- r,

at her home, "KnoUwood," in exclusive Hilldale Park.
Among the guest are Pauliae Pennington, Emily's best friend and
her husbaad, Jim Pennaagtoa, the anthoT Lai Singh, Hindu fakir,
popular with the fair aex of thv park, ia also present. Emily ia
thrilled with the diamond necklace presented to her by Rod.
Pauline, jealous of Emily's triumphs, seeks to belittle Emily's
elaborate plans. When Burton Lamb, Rod's chum, discusses
Emily's bequest in her will to Lai Singh, aba informs kins if will be
void the day she marries.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

"Yes. yon may, returned Sayra,
who liked the old chap, though he
knew him but slightly.

"You see, INre knows the
Duanes, root and branch, all my
life, and there's no finer stock any-wher-e."

"I can believe, that," and Rod
smiled at him.

"But there's one thing "
1 "Sb there was acatch somewhere I"

ComM gned.

AH
1QX440

Wear-we- ll, n o uus. ntaraa
FULL BALLOON

CHAPTER V.
Craven had long

EVERETT suitor of Emily's.
Though several years elder,

he was a man of persistency and
determination, and her repeated

OFFERS TIMELY SAVINGS
TO EVERY MOTORISTI

QpPORTUNITy. . 4 for such,
savings comes but twice each
year,., at timely times.,, as
now m spring, when aU of us
look forwarato haMn week' 11 7 "

"Oh yea, yon can see the baby,
ni show her to yon amyaalf."

"All right, be there fat ten mh
atea, Good-by- ."

Emily hang op the receiver, left
the booth, flung her arms around
Black Pearl and danced her down
the hall, then ran back to the
lounge.

People were lesvring, and though
Emily gave farewells to a fear, she
whiepered ta Anni Judy ta attend
ta that for her, and told Betty
Bailey to help Mm Ban.

rejections seemed only U intensify
bis resolve to win her.

Of coarse, since bet engage-
ment to Sayra bad been an end trips and vacation tours. J
nounced. Craves had given up I dorand imuSLZ "of her--wn well call it firmness of char--

the Volstead act was written on the statute books.
Prohibition- - cannot be successfully maintained as a per-

manent national policy with only one-thir- d of the people in
favor of it. The dry drive now must be to demonstrate and
preserve the benefits of prohibition in order to win back the
support which has slipped in the past eight years. There is no
virtue in being- - blind to facts such as the Digest poll indi-
cates ; neither is there excuse at the present time to fly into
a panic over them.

The Radio Trust
SENATOR Dill, who fathered the federal radio commission

legislation, and who has long been prominent
in legislation respecting the new tool, radio, claims that a
new radio trust is being formed in the move of the Radio Cor-
poration of America to take over the radio manufacturing fa-
cilities of General Electric and Westinghouse. The Radio cor-
poration was already the radio trust. It is the dominant con

hope, and though atDl attending to
her legal affairs, he was a changed
man. Then aha turned toward Sayre,

who .was where aha had left him,
and as she passed the Penningtons,

uleCk'a 2.S!! frettT names yoa
and' LSne?'. tirA ewed lawyer, though oi no

brilliance, a good citizen, to a non ane saw tner wars lust sroine. it j8 , s, mat s what
"Bra-by- e. Pollr. aha aaU.committal way, Craven naa iew

friends and no enemies. He was
uninteresting and rather self-ce- n

"Than mm't v. ."came over far rehearsal aoon af. ten VA --7t -- n na HOS--tor aix unless you're afraid af ' coax.But I hn, -- TT-.the undertaker!"
Oh. Ill be hen. EmUr. If Iaa

lata, donl wait for ma: yoa can

Plan tomt er$s carefully, and
to avoid tire trouble, drive to
your nearest'Westera Auto
store and eoronikaAlyinstatt
long wearing trouble-fre- e
Wear-wel- ls ox Western
Giants.
These NEW CUSTOMER
TIRE SALE prices, are offer-
ed as inducements for new-
comers in the West to become
acquainted whit tbe Tire Sav-
ings and Dependability oftesv
by "Western Auto. They
make it weflwortSi-wlul-e tuar
you to replace your worn tires
and start the season with
the best your money can buy
. . .Wear-wel- ls or Western

cern in the industry, and its control of basic patents .gives, it Sore. Deat eonsa amleaa twant to."monopoly power making practically every other company;
in radio pay tribute to 4fc

The worst feature is that:the basic .patents were devel

bendedneaa iant a erhne." W
'Wo, sir; ft taat At leant, oat

"Yea.' said Riid. e

Emily didn't like Pauline's atti
i. l W ' treadstude, bnt she was so full of an-

other matter aha atri it baoped by the navy and held oy tra riavy. When the war wa
over the navy department turned these patents over to She

thought.
"Roddy-doddy- ," she said, and he

knew she was about to wheedle.
"Well?" he said, snatching a lhV

tie kiss from tha back of hrr nM.v

tred.
As a matter of fact, Emily had

thought little about him. She re-
jected his proposals as fast as a
made tftemand then, as he allowed
bo special resentment, she eon-tiniMd- ,to

retain his legal services.
Crawea continued because she

wwa his best-payi- ng client and he
had mom too many.

So now,' taking the opportunity,
Emily spoke to him, in Sayre's
line sut i. about her will, and about
tha Advisability of making a new
one to be signed after she was
married, and before starting on
her wedding trip.

"But thero tent time now to dis-
cuss this thing at length," she said,
glancing, at her watch. "Will yon
come tomorrow morning, at ten,
and we can go into it? Yon see,
we're having the rehearsal soon
now, and I have to get rid of these
people."

She danced away and Rodney's

eanmake allowance.
nAWJere' Emily?" demanded
mlS'nUClatf

"Why, aae was here a minute ortwo am nHmjl D.J .

Radio corporation which was farmed 'by the 'General 'Electric
and Americal Tel. aTid.TJBL withenty chax Nor thern. The
excuse given was that the navy thought the private concern
could develop the patents-better- . Eveit ff truethe navy should
have protected the "public interest by making the basic pat

"what's up?"
GiantsI JCompere the 'Quslity wlien you ctxsptre iA Price I n

"Kitty Laorence't baby Uherer
"Nor
Sayre's Dretended Interest

ful of hi, instrunT' mma"
"Well. )im i. - ,ents open to all manufacturers for use without charge and ao IwUcroae SmOy pinched him. Betty grew impatient.without discrimination. "aveepranai I dont want any-

body to know it, or the girls would
aHrask area, Now. I'm rota? t

isn t she in the present room?"No, I can't find her anywhere.
And everfrbofv ib

Oa LasRadio corporation has grown immensely wealthy out of
the growth of the Tadio industry. Those who have heldMts

Wtsleni
Giant

Western
GiantWearrcfl Ooobls-Dot- y

SIZE
Ask fe low prices
oa sizes notshowsi

run over-- to the hospital, just amimt. M tt- -stock have 'profited enormously, though thestock has never
- t " 6"" uume,the wedding party, and the Rib or Cesaari Hem DavDaBooa Western

Giantpaid a dividend.,lt has had a liveorvcoe-spltt-ir- p out hs put Tracooa uatar irao- -"Riatft hospital?"
Trood

be hen prettyqnick. Oh, ifs awful to be maid
pi honor to a bride like Emily! Do.iwkl-ss-i saA Yj AjJ T Oa. a

Booo-ft-yits earnings back into the business.
aW-- a djsrttat, tweet BttitoaHyLOddlyenughjRadiOiCOTpoTtttion is theoutgrowth of one watching eyes saw her go into the

teiephSwa booth. This was just at a ar a . a a .aou tw anow were s no such
aMmA. . . . a . . .of the greatest stock-sell- mg frauds erer jperpetrated in the

northwest. Remember the old "United Wireless of some sivim.DM uu mm wm im matatda own-o- f the doors leading
aata 4fce- - tooueje, and Emily found new-bo-rn baby. And I do wmtwenty years goT Thisconcern failed but Was-lorganii-

ed or; Tlrr astil rnprl hovering tn the

wf . ism i nt uere grin-ru- ng

like a Chinese god of happi- -
Get t and find Emily."

ahaJU amoka Emir o. Or askJudy. I cant run aroundlooking for the bride.'
Betty went off, and than half a

ton.
our wootung to be a suecesa."

"Good terd Entity, what a ktdyon are! Am I to m alonc--r
its assets'titkenovet, thestocJLl
a share, but with the development ttals eOTnDBe-- I iaai 1 nam a negress, as black as

ft tistl 'devoted, tool and body, 1 should say not I Yoa stay
here and fend off mewjrka. Ucame the nuedeus ci lisiUo Corporalioii's tflrpriae. The taa vsruss

4(ot.'much older than hen ado--
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1120
1173
1X68
13.16
13.92
14.10
14.53
17J57
17.95
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chances are thaiaionesef ihojiginal stockholders ataiqwith,
the company long-enou-gh toTesp the.-prdf- lt of the great apv jast say, --Why, aha was here a min--nt

asV r tomcthint aSr ISka'and was so eapable at a personal
precution in siocx prices 'tnaircame p itaaio. maid, a neaauewonara, scad to a

degree, a social secretary, that "Don't be gone lona

afar tho mat at Wbrldeaaaahsj
aaa. ashen and with tha hoataparty made op tha weddhig procea-ats- ai

that was tm ha reheased.
Tho minister arrived and for aaams4caat a damper oa thagate fates.

Easily was senmted to take the "Indeed I. abaaX Wkv. thaw
ft let mo star mass's a amamaid with bar on her wedding . OUR II

We sympathize with the striking students at Lincoln university
dowa In Tennessee. The ttadeats are ap In ferns becaase the school
is net accredited or recognized as a standard institution. They hart
orobably cone to the college without knowing its shortcomings. When

trip. But tan desire to be alone 1 know the-- nvraa, yam tee, and
shell let mo ham a awalr mk (Uwith 'Rodney far their honeyaaoea

was too strong, and Emily bad de-
cided to leavareart at horns, and

; they found out they were betas STPed la setting an education they kiddy whew she wwaJdVtlet sny-n- e
be. Too held the fort himL

anas tae irrewnsaibls sairSs oftha yaamgor aratioa ssosTroao
ahosa aispii m fsfliuiuusend tor her if she needed her dont badge from this sofa, wfll i. . - Mill njstand wltn tne lacuity mem per s wno sees: tne neeaea rerorms. This

business of short 'changing young people in college under the guise
of sectarian religion orreutlou bigotry is oasslng. Young oeonle you?" rViTT, m much ana sanexshghfrthogirwnmdothetoo greatly.

She smiled at the SIZEwant honest Instruction and theyU take their chances fighting the
--uo bnb, I wodt' and Bod

looked that tslebas, af bmlfItnetrress as aha entered tho sssssso ins wsa ssjarrnsMnR.

fJ Aunt Judy sat. lookjog sst pke--devil. obedience,
"Ca. Eodiy. rra tra sa twtetP

There was great understanding
between the two, and Black Peal
as she was of coarse eallad, staod

perjqr&unce, this rehearssl bait.When the census returns from Turner and Oerrals were an aai EmDy Idawd aha hartily,aot
nounced this paper eonuaanted on the implications la the population taay aaaajsentinel at n noor ox tbe

Ar Eanfty weeaaao exeitaddecline in those towns. New we observe that tae Associated Press i' Imftv fsi i
carries a dispatch to the effect that in the middle west the small -l-isten, dear, rrweoaaher voice rose ta exdaatatitm. anaeh anin and m9 TTT

UNLIMITED
AU-Protccti- ng

GUARANTEE
Baery Western Giant cmd
WcwPtstB tire fa toldwidi
at aVpaJM gsMwaatsne of AS.
SOUriM SATIS FACTIO ML

Tfcanaars sshsi oariom ta
thisgasxrwaeec. NO limit
AJ TO TOOI OS ltfTTJtACati

TOC7, aha wufpastT, aaaat
be$mUmfimd&atdtinha
gieeaiyow tha acvwtca yoa)
txpetteil So focefsa sBt aba
tiaao yow bemghti. If it
oils, bring bwch da ffra la

amy "Western Aats' sassa
totdmemriU rrpfts it rfcurr
rally caswgfag yaw mmij me

30x3V2CLRcgahr ,
30x3WCLOyets!ze .
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PearL too. reSed her ens fa detowns show a similar decline in numbers of residents. Of a group of letter rood-lee-k slant fat yw

Coed fiWCtr
1 $405 $ 4.7V436 AM

627 .

722 fJ48
732 &93
7.99 . 94

12.73
13.16

a , tXOl.... 17.71

l? - --Matthat, I've a gold steea to xmt iasmaU towns in eight states in that section of the country 0 show light, and clapped her hands softly.
For she had orarbeard Eatuya sjsaiMPSl

anawored.ed a population decrease. Tne automobile is crealted tub Baring chief
responsibility lor tne saut in population rrom ntmiex to city. S?aaks, the

your ahoa. They my m

Oh, I know a3 abohtthat, PO
have that, too. Sara It far Che
woddlag. Now. Cod, stoat fans,m tuit Brent aTsr ta lbs bsanfTsl

pan of tow coovaraauont
It this the hospitalr
Yea, madam.'

"Msy I speak to Nob SSOverzlr mPortland Is asking. Qaeea Harte to define the needed qualifica EaSy beiaa atQ Batty
took chnrre af asafra.tions for a Rosa Festival Qaeea. But we notice ae public demand for ooa4eta & ta a stem, I aront 34$ C3 Oversize

33x5 SSOvetdzeaila,lXr..ftrnoua lady to pay roruaa a second run. ham?"
"Ill tea. Wait a moment.
"This you. Nurse Grahasat

e a asssssv tad azar lay.

I am ft 9wa Cka. Can Pll hoply 1.141 by SS by H by
"Has Mrs. Laurence's baby ar--H by 4(0, and divide by 1721 the octsud service yew

Ask for Our Low pdces en Siai Net &on
8aaacaaTar fa J SAU JUICES OU

tttn- - a i M -- 1 AU. OTHER SIZES

A Problem
For You For Today -

The volume of ring section Is
equal to the circumference of the

tivedl"
Yes, ICiss Duane."

"Oh, lovely! What la ttr
"A little rirl"center line circle times area of

by that finia. But dont tall thera
at first, for NeQ and Batty voaU
coma flying orer. tea. .

"And rm to alt hero wntH Yonr
Royal Highneea rotarasT"
; as, rl-- ht ban aa tkb vary
sofJaBlnid.Seerngteyre aloae. Abet OaCina
want toward hjm, and Rod beck-on- d

kirn toaaeat by bis tide. -

Tiaal How hUol tawraneat'cress taction. The diameter o

fall of gauy white draperies, arti-
ficial flowers sad other parapher-aaU-a,

while aa assistant, following
bora tatt woodea 'nitpainted white.

Cant get along without these
traps, Stlsa; iWharaTJ I put 'east
Wheret Mtafiianot'

. "SheHl . bo hero ia a minnta.
fmebody mEt kelp joa takayoar
ttaS to tha aawiniMam;w4tllx- -

Talmt beanfifufly.
center Una cirelo ts the average If yesxr afaea Is aot fisteSiijijiCo.- -of the Inside and outside diam --Wait a minute. Nurse. Listen. wfw. asx at yor
eters, ot Mtt: this time pi IT X co tae OTfTL Tight away. '

TsrjaaatX'nsT I
' 1 j'pmmmm' 1 1 H Western Auto-tto-re

2 U rboCmdaeQttals " taa elremfemea. The

A grocer mixes 5 lbs. of 0e tea
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